bits + bobs
island spiced fried squid

jerk prawns

w/ ginger & lime aioli
£7.50

Jamaican patties

w/ spicy mango salsa
£7.95

Green Chilli mac & cheese

KFC

(V)

w/ crispy shallots
plain £5.95 | chicken / jack fruit £8.50

jerk jack fruit (v) or curried mutton
£5.50

sweetcorn (V)
FRITTERS

(V)

OR FISH

Krispy Fried Cauliflower w/ tamarind aioli
£5.50

w/ ginger & lime aioli
£6.50

straight from the jerk bbq
jerk bbq wings / spicy fried wings / smokey hot wings / inferno bbq wings
all served with pickled chillis and sesame seeds
5 wings £6.50 | 10 wings £12.50 | 15 wings £17.50

Jerk bowl

proper jerk

boneless thighs w/ rice & peas,
slaw and jerk gravy
small £9.95 | large £13.95

two legs w/ rice & peas, slaw and
jerk gravy
£12.50

Pork belly ribs

chicken supreme

w/ cassava fries, rainbow salad
garnish & jerk gravy
£11.95

on the bone breast w/ sweet potato
mash, callaloo & jerk gravy
£13.50

buns
jerk chicken burger

spicy fried chicken burger

jerk chicken thigh topped w/ jerk BBQ sauce,
scotch bonnet mayo & salad
£9.95

buttermilk fried chicken w/ allspice pickles,
scotch bonnet mayo, swamp sauce & salad
£9.95

Island fish burger

seasonal fish patty w/ scotch bonnet mayo,
swamp sauce, slaw, lettuce
£11.95

halloumi burger (V)

crispy halloumi, chargrilled portobello mushroom,
spicy avocado, scotch bonnet mayo & salad
£9.95

bigger things
Rib-eye Steak

w/ fries, rainbow salad garnish & jerk gravy
£15.95

curry mutton

Spicy fried chicken

w/ pickles, slaw & jerk gravy
£11.50

Grilled Sea bass

fillet w/ mango & black bean salsa
£15.50

slow braised mutton w/ roti and rice & peas
£13.95

bang bang Bowl (V)

Krispy Fried Cauliflower w/ rice & peas,
slaw and tamarind aioli
£9.50

sides
sweet potato fries - £4.95

cassava fries - £4.95

plantain - £3.95
w/ bang bang chilli jam

skinny fries - £3.95

coconut rice & peas- £4.50

Rainbow salad - £4.50

w/ scotch bonnet mayo

w/ chilli maple syrup
w/ chilli salt

w/ coconut flakes

sweet potato mash - £4.50

w/ green mango & papaya

house slaw - £3.95

If you have any dietary requirements please highlight these with your server and they will be more than happy to talk you through the menu options.
Unfortunately, it is not possible for us to guarantee our busy kitchens are 100% allergen/contamination free.
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